
CLASS WILL

Be it remembered that we,the Class of 1951,of the Town of Scarborough, 
in the County of Cumberland,in the State of Maine,being of sound and dis
posing mind and memory,but mindful of the approaching end of our days as 
students in Scarborough High School,and unwilling that our accomplish
ments should accompany our official demise as a class,do make,publish,and 
declare this to be our Last Will and Testament,hereby revoking all for
mer Wills by us made.

After the payment of our just debts,funeral charges,and expenses of 
administration,we do hereby dispose of our estate as follows;to wit,

First,we do individually and jointly bequeath to our teachers our af
fection and esteem,to be held by them jointly and severally forever.

To our Schoolmates,we devise and bequeath the loyalty and coopera
tion which we have shown toward our school and its activities,to be held 
by them and the succeeding classes forever.

To the School Officials,we bequeath our continued support and con
stant interest in all their attempts to better our beloved School.

To our Parents and Friends,we bequeath our affectionate gratitude for 
all they have done for us and endured from us.

And,as for the more personal bequeaths,we do hereby devise,bequeath,and 
convey them as follows:

Item 1-George Doody bequeaths his firm hand-grip,developed by hours of 
hand-holding to Marlene Place,in case Kenny ever tries to get away from her.

Item 2-Albert Piquette bequeaths his petite stature,his smiling phys
iognomy,his curls,and his meerschaum pipe to Gloomy Gus, Robert Janice, 
who,he trusts,will profit by same.

Item 3-Richard Gower bequeaths 30 pounds of his excess avoirdupois to 
Frank Mitchell,so that Frank will have a "weigh" with the girls.

Item 4-Billy Perham bequeaths to Roland Melcher his stick-to-it-ive- 
ness,to cure Roland of his "dark and roving eye".

Item 5-Victor Lipka bequeaths his shy and retiring manner and his 
flair for history to George Stilphen,also one gallon of "midnight oil".



Item 6-Digger Harmon bequeaths his sunny smile and his shovel to 
Eddie Cummings before he shovels off.

Item 7-Donald Thurlow bequeaths 
La Pierre.

his knowledge of curves to Eugene

Item 8-Patty Lord bequeaths her 
Googins to use when rooting for the

gentle little warwhoop to Marjorie 
Redskins.

Item 9-Roberta Thurston bequeaths to Arthur Blackington her half 
of the spot just outside the Senior home room with instructions to let 
no one else occupy it.

Item 10-Albert Ternm 
June Mailoch so she can

leaves his set of curlers and bobby pins to 
get her a "permanent".

Item 11-Stew Harmon 
saght,so Henry won’t be 
of being invisible.

bequeaths six inches of his height to Henry Ly- 
reported absent so much by the teachers,because

Item 12-Kenny Miller bequeaths 
metry,and parallelepipeds to Jonny 
marble brow,after Patty leaves.

his knowledge of quadratics.trigono- 
Adams to smooth the wrinkles from his

Item 13-Elena Latini bequeaths her Rhumba Wiggle and her demure 
and flirtatious ways with the masculine gender to Nancy Libby.

Item 14-Jackie Ricker bequeaths her vivaciousness and sparkling 
smile to Eben Lilley

Item 15-Arthur Blanchette bequeaths to Shirl Fair his happy faculty 
for sleeping through class no matter how much the teacher yells.

Item 16-Howard Corbeau 
to David Maxey to help him

bequeaths his nimble toes and dulcet voice 
overcome his bashfulness.

" Item 17-Ralph Cusack bequeaths his fame as 
Joe Donohue,also his courting bench in Room 3.

"The Great Lover" to

Item 18-Teddy 
01esen and Robert

Atwood bequeaths his modest manner 
Ferelli.Please handle carefully.

jointly to Robert

and
Item
more

19-Jerry Paradis bequeaths to Donald Larsen 
especially,his skill on the court.

Item 20-Ralph Lary bequeaths his height to Ernie 
Mr. Libby,and his track skill to next year's team.

his skill on the diamond

Heiberg,his -.curls to

Item 21-Nancy Storey bequeaths her giggles to Norma Butterfield and 
Cathy Tolman to add to their collection.



Item 22-Mary Libby bequeaths her dramatic talent to Edmund Lary so that 
more than his leg can appear in a cast.

Item 23-Patty Shaw bequeaths her fowl shooting ability to Pete Ewing,in 
case he ever gets tired of the hens.

Item 24-Marilyn Patnaude bequeaths to Sheila Swinburne her boisterous 
laugh and fog-horn voice so Sheila can be heard as well as seen.

Item 25-Hazel Perham bequeaths her loud voice to Bette Anne Swasey,so 
Bette can be heard going up and down the halls at recess.

Item 26-Barbara Mitchell bequeaths her love of the notes to Barbara 
Berry and Nettie Noble,and her scales to all chubby girls.

Item 27-Bradford Roberts bequeaths to all restless underclassmen his 
exclusive privilege of counting the steps between the Senior home room and 
the bubble fountain 40 times daily.

Item 28-Margery Durgin bequeaths to her sister Louise her loyalty to 
the Cape Elizabeth teams.

Item 29-Jane Sherwood bequeaths her interest in "hot rods" to Denny 
Winslow and her gift of garb to Mary Alice Soule so Mary can be adorned like 
the Lilleys of the field.

Item 
books so

30-Pauline Davis bequeaths to all 
they can bear up under the strain

underclassmen her love of good 
of writing book reports.

Item 31-Betty Hunnewell bequeaths to Patty Proctor her determination to 
be an old maid.

Item 32-Howard Merrill bequeaths to the town tax collector his skill at 
"gold Digging" .

Item 33-Courtney Sargent bequeaths to all love-sick swains his great de
votion to the feminine gender in general,with the warning that girls defy 
the law of gravity-it is easier to pick a girl up than to drop her.

Item 34-Edie Lysaght bequeaths her naturally curly hair to Gene La 
Pierre and Donald Larsen to wear in the place of those jail-bird hair cuts.

Item 35-Gwen Jordan bequeaths her skill in the art 
Jimmy Merry so he can rival Fred Astaire as a hoofer.

of Terpsichore to

Item 36-Myrna Berry bequeaths her drawing power to all Lonely^Hearts.

Item 37-Panny Rice bequeaths her love of the footlights to Sue Me 
Mackin,her love of bright hues to Dene Hallett,and her appetite to Mr. 
Watson to accompany his.



Item 38-Tommy Ewing bequeaths his ability as a wolf to Reginald Huff 
to help him catch a chicken without running over it.

Item 39-Joan Libby bequeaths her American History to Polly Ahlquist 
so Polly will find out that a mandate isn't a male escort.

Item 40-Sally McConnell bequeaths 
Day,also her view of the hall and her

her chair in the office to Faye 
freedom from permissions.

Item 41-Judy Russell 
Konrad Chase to keep him

bequeaths her tendency to let George do it to 
from worrying over his lessons.

Item 42-Betty White bequeaths her copy of "The Joy of Cooking" to Aubrey 
Baizley to teach him the art of making the dough.

Item 43-Miles Mallory bequeaths his collection of book worms to Walter 
Weeman with the warning not to turn into one.

Item 
use when

44-Richard Day 
they stay long

bequeaths his "going thumb" to the Dunstan kids to 
hours after school.

Item 45-Neil Bowser bequeaths to all mothers his services as a baby 
sitter, p.s.-The babes must be over 16.

Item 46-To the incoming Senior class we bequeath all the wads of bubble 
gum,coke bottles,milk bottles,desks,dog-eared books,etc.,etc.and our place 
in the affections of our patient home room teacher,Mrs.Lary.



In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our hand and seal 

and declare this to be our LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT,this first day of June, 

in the year of our Lord,one-thousand^and fifty-one,and of the Independence 

of these United States the one-hundred and ninety-fifth year.

Signed,sealed,and delivered,published and declared by the above named 

CLASS OF 1951,as and for their LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT,in the presence of 

us,who,at their request,in their presence,and in the presence of each other 

hereunto subscribe our names as witnesses thereto,on the first day of June, 

one-thousand nine-hundred and fifty-one.


